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Meet Your Friends 
at

QUALITY

IIPQCCT

You can’t find a smarter spot 
for lunch—and dinner dates. 
Right in the heart of town 
for the convenience of busi
ness folk and smart shoppers 
who demand the best!

Our Motto— ‘T is  Neither Birth, Nor Wealth, Nor State. But The Get-Up-And-Get That .Makes Men Great.’
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Luncheon Club 
Sponsors Clean-Up 
Campaign And 
Boy Scouts 
Organization

Callahan County Luncheon 
Club in session Thursday noon 
voted to change date of luncheon 
from first and third Thursday I 
to first and third Wednesdays  ̂
and place to Frank Stanley’s new 
lunch room. Boy Scouts movement' 
membership in WTCC and city-1 
wide clean-up campaign were sub 
jects of talks and discussions. 
E. L. Woodley, president, pres 
ided.

The club voted 9 to 2 to chang 
place of meeting and adopted res. 
olution exprwsing thanks to Qua 
lity Cafe for catering to the clubj 
for many months.

A resolutions addressed to the 
city council and citizens present 
ed by Bob Norrell was adopted 
urging a general clean-up, res-  ̂
trictions aga^st cattle running 
loose in town and maintain p ig ' 
styes.
TO THE MAYOR AND THE

(T T Y  COUNCIL OF THE
C ITY  OF BAIRO, T9XAS

Gentlemen;
Doubtless within a few weeks 

you will sponsor a clean-up cam
paign and the Callahan County 
Club wishes to cooperate whole-* 
heartedly with you in this laud- 
ible undertaking.
For an extensive effort at this 
particular time of the year will 
destroy the breeding places of 
flies, mosquitoes and other pests, 
and reduce the fire hazzard.
But past experience has taught 
us the futility of such attempts 
at sanitation so long as swine 
are allowed to be kept within our 
city.
We are also cognizant of the 
heart-breaking experience nf at
tempt* to beautify yards and 
lawns with shrubbery and flow
ers while cows and chickens run 
at large.
To the end that the above men- 
tione<l deterrence to a clean and 
beautiful city may be obviated 
we respectfully invite your at
tention to the following resolu 
tion passed by our Club;

"Be it res«)lved by the ('alla- 
han County Club on .March 21, 
1940, that it respectfully urges 
the Mayor and the (Tty Council 
to pass appropriate ordinance to 
prohibit the keeping of swine 
within the city and to prohibit 
the allowing of cows, chickens or 
other live-stock to run at large 
within the city. That such ordi
nance be enforced and that a re
ference to such ordinance be 
made in any clean-up proclama
tion which may be issue«l by the 
City of Baird.
The above resolution adopted by 

the ('allahan County Cluh in ses
sion March 21, 1940.

The Boy Scouts movement was 
discussed by Judge L. L. Black
burn an<l Hev. .V. Davis. Two 
tr<H)ps aggregating 41 have bt en 
organized. Chart«*r has been re
ceived. Ilavis i: Scoutmaster of 
older lads, numbering 17 and 
Hugh .Smith of the young»‘r boys. 
He announced .Scout., seek to 
earn enough cleaning up yards 
and premises to purchase uni
forms. Judge B. L. Russell, Sr., 
urged attendance upon an oil 
well spacing meeting to be held 
at Abilene March 2G, also ap
pealed to business men to enroll 
in the WTCC membership cam
paign.

On motion o f Bob Norrell the 
club voted to make the next 
meeting a social affair. Harold 
Ray, B. B. Jones and Mr. Post 
were named by President E. L. 
Woodley to provide the entertain
ment.

-------------- o----------- -—

Ĥ orA: On Auction 
Ring Launched

B. H. Freeland 
Carried To 
Veterans Hospital

$226ft00 Offered 
County Farmers 
And Ranchmen

B. H. Freeland, County Commis-i 
sioner who has been ill for the 
past several weeks was carried to 
the Veterans hospital at Legion 
yesterday in a Wylie ambulance. 
He was accompanied by F'red 
Heyser.
Mr Freeland is a candidate for 

County Juilge, so far the only: 
candidate announced for that o f
fice.

Mr. Freeland was a patient in 
the County Hospital several days 
this week before leaving for 
I^egion.

Baird Tennis Teams 
Go Into Finals

, Foundation has been laid and 
lumber is on the ground for the 
Callahan County Auction Ring 
and Sales Rams.

Ebb Connell and Harvey Ken
drick, ranchmen of Callahan 
County, are startng the new en
terprise, which i“ located on High 
wn\’ kO in East Baird.

In the preliminary t€*nnis mate 
es with Clyde last week the 
girls teams from the High school 
made a straight march to victory 
without a loss in the complet 
<livision of Senior «loubles and 
singles. Junior doubles and sen- 
ors. In the Ward school games 
the results were reversed and the 
entire Boys squa<lron came out 
winners. In the finals fur truck 
Meet Marion and Ruth Dyer, 
High School senior doubles, Pau
line Coats, senior singles, Ida 
Mae Glover and Lillie Baines, 
Junior doubles anti I>:iura Mae 
Windham, Junior singles, ŵ ill 
play against the winners of their 
respective divisions in the pre
liminary bouts InTween Putnam 
and Cross Plains. The Ward 
school representatives will be 
Junior Pool, single player, and 
the double teams of Foster Hen
derson and James Frazier. 

----------------- o—--------------

Robert Estes To Join 
Rodeo Unit To 
South America

Rob«*rt Estes, young ro<leo per
former and holder of a number 
of contest honors, has been se
lected from a number of riders 
to join the rotleo unit of C. B. 
Paul, manager of the Clevelanti, 
Ohio and Pittsburgh, Pennsyl
vania Ro<ieos, which will give a 
four week exhibition in Curcas; 
Venezuela. The group will sail 
from .New York March 29 and 
give their first show .^pril Re 
turning to New York May D>.

—--------------- o--------------- —

Art Exhibit To Be 
Held In Baird

The P. T. A. announced this 
w’m*k that they will sponsor an 
Art Exhibit in the schools here 
beginning April first and to ex
tend throughout the week. The 
show will be n compliment to 
the exhibit as an aid in their 
study of .Art appreciation. Copies 
of the paintings of Gainsborough 
Da Vinci. Raphael, Murillo, and 
many other Masters will be on 
display.
etjioin etao etnoin etaoin etaoin ii 

Tickets for the public will be 
on sale at ten cents each and one 
ticket may be used as many 
times as the puchaser wishes 
to view the exhibit. All proceeds | 
will be added to a fund to pur 
chase pictures for the class rooms 
and the room with the highest | 
sales record will be given a , 
special award. 1

This exhibit has been held in ' 
the school tw ice during the past, 
few years and has met with j 
approval at each showing. One! 
hundred and fifty  paintings, in
cluding the (rreates Master pieces 
o f all the ages and schools of art 
will be on display togather with 
a thumnail history of the painter 
and paintings.

----------------- o-----------------

Surfacing Contract 
Announced

An estimated $22f>,000.00 will 
be offered to Callahan County 
farmers and ranchmen by the 
AAA  in 1940 for ompliance with 
the program and for putting into 
effect soil-buibling and rang*-- im 
provement practices.

Only full cooperation with the 
AAA  will result in the payments 
reaching this figure, since the 
amount is estimated on the basis 
of all all farmers and ranchmen 
in the county earning all pay 
ments available, including max
imum soil-building and rame- 
building allowances, I.,<*iter Far
mer. chairman of the County .Ag
ricultural Conservation .Associa
tion Committee, explained.

The chairman listed the rates 
of pay as follows;

('otton parity payments, com
puted at the rate of 1.55 cents 
per pound of cotton average field 

Agricultural conservati*>n pay
ments for cotton, at the rate of 
l.fi cents per pound .

Wheat parity payments, at the 
rate of 10 cents a bushal.

Agricultural ('onservation pay
ments on wheat, at the rate of 
9 cents a bushal.

Peanut payments at the rate of 
12.5 cent* per 100 pounds.

General crop payments at the 
rate of 09 t.-nts an acre.

In general, F’armer explained 
provisions for earning payments 
are the same as in lO.lO, but 
minor changes have been made in 
some provisions. The regulations 
set out that a producer, to be 
eligible for payment, must plant 
within the total of the ncreage 
allotments of corn, cotton, and 
wheat established for his farm 
and must not offset performance 
on the farm by overplanting the 
five commoilities on other farms 
in which hee has an interest.

The 1940 Program is effective 
for the period beginning January 
1, 1940, and ending November 
.‘10, 1940. This means that all 
farm and range-building prac
tices must be completed by No- 
veml>er .10, 1940, if payment is 
expected for carrying out those 
practices,

-------------------------------- 0

Coleman Production 
Credit Association 
Find Conditions 

Favorable

I Contract for flexible base and 
asphalt surfacing of ft.2 miles on 
highway 191 from 7.0 miles 
south of Baird was let Tuesday 
by the State Highway department 
to Sam Leal Jr. the contract price 
being $25.k42.00.

' Identity of the amnesia victim 
found in the rail yards here a- 
bout a week ago has been estab
lished. He is William H. Shafer- 
Kilgore, oil field worker, who 
was thought by his brother, J.E, 
Shafer of Kilgore to be at Sea- 
graves. The brother and wife of 
the amnesia victim arrived Sun-i 
day, identified him and took him, 
hack to Kilgore. |

Baird Band Plans 
Active Spring 
Campaign

The Baird Bund, under the di
rection of Harrison .Matthew.s, 
plans an active sen .n th's spring 
.A giant sou- iphone has been ad- 
d.'d 1.. the iti,-t meat an<i will 
be plaved by Robert WuiT'-n. Di
rector .Mathew- is highly elated 
over the addition and says it will 
add greatly to the band.

The Baird marching band, con
sisting of sixty-four members, 
will att<‘nd tlu .State Band Meet 
this year. Ijist year the Hand 
won first place in playing and 
this year with the additional in
struments and larger member
ship it is expected to rate top 
rank.

.Several memb**rs of the band 
plan to enter the .State Meet solo 
contests. The students are ad
vanced in hand work and shoubl 
make excellent showing in the 
contests. Among those to enter 
will be; Buck Cargal, Bobby Stan 
ley. Flora Brison, Robert Warren 
and James Walls.

In addition to participation in 
the State .Mii-t the band plan: 
concerts in C r -- Plains, Luders. 
and one of the ci» l leges in .Abi
lene, On the s... ih1 side of the 
ledger, the organization plans an 
all-day outing in the near future

Derector Mathews i- to lie com
plimented on his highly satis
factory work with the BairdBand 
Beginning from "scratch*’ , so to 
speak, Mr. Mathews has built 
a first class band and one w’hich 
is a credit to the school to him
self, and to the toŵ n and com
munity.

TO THE CITIZENS  
OF BAIRD

Methodist Revival 
Creating .Much 

Interest

The Boanl of Directors of the 
Coleman Production Credit Assoc 
iation mt*t in regular monthly 
meeting March 8. Directors, all 
of whom were present, are S. P. 
Horne, Coleman; M. B. Wardlaw 
Ballenger; .M. L. Guthrie, Brooke 
smith; W. O. Kemper, Abilene; 
and Hiram Price, Eden.

All matters of expense since 
the lust regular meeting of F'eb, 
12 were chocked and approved. 
The Board ratifii'd the acts of 
the Executive Committee in 
approving $12.‘1,104.()U loans ma<le 
since last monthly Board meeting 
.All of the Directors gave a rath
er favorable report of the gen
eral conditions in their counties 
livestock feeding has been re
duced to the minimum, field graz 
ing, to-gether with new crop of 
w’eeds an<l early grass, is causing 
a broad smile from the stockmen.

-------------------- o _ ------------------

Amnesia Victim 
Identified

County Track And Morris Sheppard 
Field Meet Held In Boosts Garner 

Baird To-Day Campaign

TW IN  GIRLS BORN

Twin girls were l>om recently 
to Mr. and Mr*. Ted Winn of 
Dallas, weight fi and 7 pimnds. 
The babies have been christened 
.Mary Thrcja and Mary Theodora 
Mr, and Mr*. Winr: for’i^erly 
ti'Vfl in Baird.

It has come to my knowledge 
that misleading information is 
being given out which L as your 
Mayor, cannot overlook at this 
time, and proper information for 
your benefit must be stated. 

Notwithstanding the fact that 
it has iHH-n stateil time and again 
that under no consideration will 
taxes be raised, there are those 
who still persist in making these 
ful.se claims. Taxes will not l»e 
raised. Our aim is to lower taxes, 
ami rumors to the contrary are 
misleading. The past year taxes 
were actually rtsluced for the 
first time in the history of tht 
City of Baird, and will be fur
ther reiluced in the future if the 
citizens of Baird will stick to
gether.

I woultl appreciate, ns well as 
the present Council if you think 
and believe we have served you 
faithfully and conscientiously and 
that we are working for the best 
interests of Baird and its citizen
ship and in case there shall ex
ist the lea-it doubt in the minds 
of anyone, come to see us ami 
get the true facts as they exist.

We have nothing to hi«le, the 
books and ri'cord.s are op«>n for 
your inspection as they always 
have been, and we caution you 
not to li: t«n to rumors but be
lieve tlu* <‘vidcnce of fact.

The work that has been star
ted is going on and w ill be com
pleted if we get your full co
operation.

I so<m will have complett'd 18 
years of my life serving you in 
the capacity I now hold, and I 
fully believe that I have gained 
your confidence, ami that no one,  ̂
friend or foe, if there be foe,' 
will say that "Old Man Schwartz" 
disregarded his obligations to you 
or failed you in any way.

The meml>ers o f the Council 
whom I have w'orked with during 
the last two years have nothing 
in mind save and except serving 
you with full determination to ’ 
enhance the best interest and im : 
prove the conditions that now, 
exist, i

I sincerely trust and hope that| 
you will see fit to support thej 
present Administration in order 
that this good and progressive: 
program may be carried on, | 

We are grateful to everyone, 
for the confidence in us reposed 
which we hope to merit in thej 
future and which we pledge you: 
shall never be destroye<I. j

.8ignad,
H. .'<(TIAV ARTZ. Alayor.

Five conversion and reclamat-’ 
ions were recorded Tuesday even
ing i)‘ the Methodist revival be
ing conducted by Dr. Bickley, 
district superintendent. Several: 
will unite with the church Sunday ' 
morning. The revival continues 
through .Sunday •-■■.ruing Dr. i 
Bickley preaches each evening, 
at 7;30 , pt to-night (F ridayI'
when service begins at 7 and 
rlrs<s early enough to enable 
those who wish to attend track 
and field events at th«* schools. | 

Dr. Bickley dedicates F irst' 
t'hurch. .Abilene, .Sunday morning 
The local pa-t=.; preaches Sun' 
day morning, but Dr. Bnckley' 
returns Easter night for the' 
final service. It î  hoped to have 
a large class for entrance to thej 
church Sunday morning. The pa.s-' 
tor urges all his people to attend ' 
the Easter service. William Wa 
ner, choir din ctor. is pn-paring â  
.'Pecial Ea.ster mussic program j

C C C Wantit 4M0 
Boyit In April \

i

.Adam R Johnson, Director of, 
th< State Department of Public, 
Welfare, who has the responsdbil- 
ty for the .-olectiim of boys for 
the Civilian Conservation Corps, 
has been advised that approximatl 
el,v 4000 boys will l>e needed in [ 
.April to bring existing camps to 
full strength.

"Boys who wish to be selected 
for the CCC must be of good 
character, at least 17 years of 
age and not more than ‘2.‘1 years 
six months, and not have already 
served more than 18 months 
since July 19.'17” , explaincnl Mr. 
Johnson, "for we desire only the 
best of boys as members.”

Applications should be made to 
the various County Welfare 
Offices as quickly as possible, 
so when final county quotas are I 
announced, those eligible may bej 
.sent enrollng ponts. .At present 
there are over Id.OOO Texan* in ; 
CCC camps. 10,0(M) in Texas and 
Ti.OOO in Arizona. Colorado, New! 
Mexico and Wyoming, over $.'1000., 
000.(to per month being returned 
to the family groups of these | 
boys.

"Mi'mliers of the C(^C cannot 
lie automaticlly transfered to the 
.Army", comented Mr. John.son,! 
"as they are considered in all res j 
pects civilian employees if the 
Gevernment. Were they at home, 
at work on the farm, or in stores 
or banks, they would b«* no safer 
from Army service than they are 
as members of tht" Corps. Mr. 
Roosevelt has plainly and clearly 
stateil he will not allow the milit 
urization of the CCC ami has 
gone so far as to place camp 
commanders on a cililization 
basis.

"Texas boys will fiml the C< ( 
experience one of the most bene
ficial of their lives, where the 
best »are-. fooil and attention is 
tbeir> wbili’ they are able to 
a^sist their familiis with the 
iillotm n.t addi-d Ml . .iohi'ison.

The Callahan ('ounty Interscho- 
lastic Lea(Tue Meet will begin to
day at 9 A. M, Schools through
out the county will attend the 
conte-te to-day and to-morrow 
ami a n*cord crowd is expected 

Program for the conti-ts will 
be;
1̂. A .M -F R ID A Y ;

General Assembly, High School 
•Auditorium.
9;.'10-

Number Sense 
Picture Memory 
:i R’s 
Typing 
Tennis 

10;()O-
Mu.-;ic Memory 
Story Telling 
Shorthand 

10;:i0—
Spelling- .All Divison? .̂

11 ;0O—
Ei--ay— .All Divisions.

1:00 P. M.—
Tennis Continued 
Playground Ball.

7;30 P. .M.—Baptist Church- 
High School Junior and Senior 
Declamations.

7;3o High School Auditorium— 
Ward and Rural Dcclamationo, 
('horal ('lub. Ext. Speech.

9;0O A .M. SATURDAY
.All Track and Field Events 
Tennis Continued.

10;(H‘
Volley Ball, High School and 
Ward School.

OLAF G. SOUTH.
Director General.

—  ---- ------—o-----------------

E, .A, Franke 
Withdraws From 
Commissioners 
Race

April Pensions In 
Texas Unchanged

Three will be no reduction in 
the average old age pension 
check for April and there may 
be a small increase, .Adam R. 
Johnson state public welfare 
director announced today.

Johnson made the statement 
in disclosing that federal match 
ing money for next month had 
been recieved.

The remittance was $599,280 
and the total to be paid aged per 
sons in .April will be double that 
amount.

In March the average payment, 
was $9.40. On the rolls for the 
month were 119,748 persons.

HELP THE BOY SCOUTS 
I>o you ne€*d your yard cleantxl. 

Your car washed or polished? I f  
so see any member of Troop 50 
o f the Baird Boy Scout* of 
America

FOR RENT— Two Rooms Fur
nished for houpekeepinjr. Mi«. R. 
F. Mi(,#eapn, n «T  High School.

E. A. Franki- announces his with 
drawal as a candidate for County 
Commissioner of Precinct No. 1. 
.Mr. Franke and his son, Forrest 
Dale operate a farm north of 
Baird and •.ince announcing for 
the office Mr Franke has bought 
the Spencir Price farm just a- 
cross the lane from his farm 
and he say- that it will make 
more farm work than his son can 
care for as it should be, Mr. 
Franke anil ->n are pr»etial and 
successful farmers. Mr. Frank** 
has met with much encourgment 
in his race and is very greatful 
to all for their encourgement.

NOTICE— ( ITI/.ENS OF 
PRECINCT NO. ONE 
I wish to announce to the f i t  

izens of Commissioners Precinct 
No 1, that I am withdrawing 
from the rac«* for Commissioner 
of this pr«*cinct, due to the fact 
that I will not have tim** to de
vote to the rac** and canvas- the 
precinct as I wo\i4d want to, l>e- 
caus** my farm work will d** 
mand more of my tim** than I 
had exrK*ct«=*l.

I wi.sh tt> expr**fi« my .sincere 
thanks to all for th** coopi ration 
and *ncourag**nienl given me in 
th** short time I havi* been in the 
rac*'.

Respectfully,
E. A. FRANKE

HOSPITAL NEWS

W. P. Bonner o f Clyde, medical 
patient is reported improving.

Mrs. Will Robinson of Dudley, 
medical patient is convalescing 

Homer Driskill, medical patient 
continues to improve.
Miss Roxie Northeutt who had an 

appendix operation Sunday is do-, 
ing nicely. ^
\ Ruby Nell Ixivell, 13 year old 
daughter of Paul Lovell who was i 
operated for mastoid is doing 
nicely.
The baby of Mr. and Mrs. Dutch 

Pearce of Oplin a medical pa-i 
tient was able to leave the hos-: 
pital Wednesday. [

Born to Mr. and Mrs. E. T. i 
Kent, of Oplin a boy Tuesday. !

—--------------- o— ------------
Miss Helen Fulton returned | 

Sunday from a visit with Miss 
Virginia Grace West in Dallas 
and wth friends in Denton. -Miss 
West aecimpanird her home for 
a vi.sil.

In a nation-wide radio address 
Saturday, March 23, Senator 
Morris Sheppard, senior Senator 
from Texas and long-time frien 
of hi  ̂ fellow-Texan, John Nance 
Garn**r will present V'ice Presi 
dent 'larner’s presidential quali 
fication^ to the American people.

The Hildress will be delivered 
in Washington and will b«* braod 
cM̂ t O'. ,*r the coast-to-coast n**t 
work of the National Broadcast 
ing Company, Gamer-for-Presi- 
dent h« adquarters in Dallas ann- 
iiuceil to*lay. The broadcast will 
hi heard at 7;15 p. m., Texas
t 1 M U *

Texans will reciev** the braod 
■ ;,-t via W FAA-W BAP in Dallas 
Fort Worth, WO AI in San Anto 
io, and KPRC in Houston.
Senator Sheppard, distinguished 

• t̂at«*sman and ardent dry leader, 
will di.-cuss Mr. Gamer’s long 
record of public service and his 
'terling character.

Mrs, Manly Ellis Of 
Cottoswood Died 

Monday

Mrv Manly Ellis, (*>2 of Cotton- 
woo<l died at the Hendrick Me- 
h ■«rial hospital in Abilene, Mon- 
lay night at 11:25.
Funeral services were held at 

th. M«*thodist Church at Cotton- 
wo*l Tuesday afternoon at 3;30 
o'chvk and burial made in the 
*~ottonwood cemetery.

Mrs. Ellis is .survived by her 
husband, four daughters; Mrs. 
Jim .McK*l*nd, Sipe Springs;Mrs 
W. A. Everett, Putnam; -Mrs.
Edwond Hyatt, Coleman; Mrs.
Thomas Webster, Eavin and four 
sons. Fred of .Admiral; H. A. 
of .Moran; Eldon L«*e and Her- 
lx*rt of Cottonw'ood.

C, P, Goble 
Presented Rodeo

(■ P living southwe,<t of
Baird, w ;; -. nt* *! with a con
'  lie radio a few days ago by 
frien*ls M Goble has b«**n ill 
for -  -.s t me and r**cently lost 
his ey-'  ght ' V. Nixon, a goo<l 
nieghbor. - ' - it**d the friends to 
buy tr** radio which was nr*-'< 
* nt*‘d b Mr. tiohle.*̂  ̂ pastor. Rev. 
Patt**r*.on. tia<t*ir of the Beth- 
leh*m M**thodist Church in the 
pre-i**nce of a mimlier of friend*.

April 1st Deadline 
To Register Cars

Olaf Hollingshead. County Tax 
.Asses'or-C'db'ctor, advises that 
th** only . Ii •..•lit ialy ni < **ssary 
ti- have in nnler to r*>gist*-r your 
car for EDO '*•; the last years 
r< gistration ie< it nt in th** ms** 
wh**rc yovi bav. tbe same car. 
or. thi trar.'fi rc liviept in the 
. Vent %-'U bjive tradcil cars in the 
pa-t y«.;,i A'ou .do not have to 
hav* a rt of title t*i reg
isture this yi'ar. The certificate 
of title ha- to he had only in the 
event you ar** going to f**11 or 
traile your car.

Car registrations are moving at 
a very slow pace, and it appears 
that car owners will swamp the 
tax collectors office at th*- last 
only a few days are left to pur 
chase the 1940 plates since April 
1st is the dead line. Hollinfirshead 
urges all who cun, to purchase 
their new tags as soon as possi
ble, otherwise they will be forced 
to wait in long lines.

He also urges all to bring 
their last year* car papers with 
them when they come to regi* 
tun*, inorder to speed up th* 
transactions. ^

---------------------------------------

DRS. GRIGGS AND C(X'KRF.LL 
MOVE OFFICES ’TO 

HOSPITAL

Drs. R. L. Griggs and Rav 
Cockrell have moved their o f
fice* to the new County hoapitaL 
Dr. Griggs occupying east suit 
of rooms and Dr. C^krell (He 
weal of rooms just o ff the
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Texas’ distinsruished favorite son—John N. Gamer, the 
only Democrat to have announced unqualifiedly that he is a 
presidential candidate— is today the leading choice of his 
Party to succeed to the Presidency.

Uniformly popular in all sec>

AROUND TOWN
Otto B. Gist*

ON BAIRD 
CAMPUSES

PAE

Oh boy. Oh boy, Oh boy. It ’s 
.Around Towm time. You know, 
the time when wt* -‘mpty our 
shnAf N of all thv tr-k  ■ wt 'vt- 
h4‘I up e»n all w.,*k

Helpf-l Hint ( r;- ; Ru !
W THUi, at th‘‘ ! -vai D‘T ‘ lulf
.‘'t.n'itin. has a way a” ' ■ wr of 

(nĝ  a w a- ii ; lof V u pla> o 
th cloth sn th» la'. ; -ry, p_.* 
t pluk' firmly .r; =*■ . tarr-
or. ihf water full f<>ri • . an-l th^n 
ta'ti yo<;r ’■v i j
car>̂ . \\ lion -̂ai '< < * - -'.i' -o
fi'.tun'-s. Il'-at fr-‘in t ■ wai.i.-w.

■i; Von\% to?' cloth h - * <»■' - .ff
■ ; nt 11 o;.- ; ln-coa ; 1 • . h! \

. • an. Ku^'vi] ■ cz’ ih ; ■ • v.
.1 -cnioVv (l;rt. at ?

' !V what * Thar.k \ Mr
Warren ftir t!? - ch-vt * .m ; r.^
nal idea, and .r* «■ > • t t. ! » 

>> It last week. v>- au k ’• that 
■' 's workanle.

.< h
ur i 
I- M

1'. la:

an i War : 
plu- • la

,t t>

Have you 'Oer ; , . i«  ̂ i . Jap 
orica bu.sh at th* h ov., of Mrs 
I.co Alexander It's a 
of scarlet blooms.

Gosh, gee whix. ya’ oughts 
.see him. Neighbor Pearce’s calf, 
I mean, he’s just about the cunn- 
ingest little white faced fella’ 
you ever saw He knows he’s the 
center of attraction around here 
and takes it all in h:s stride 
Does he have a name? Sure, 
‘Wahoo” , because ^w’s a rip snort 
ing calf.

Little dot'  ̂ ht know that wc 
know, but we know. Sheriff Nord 
yke is a horseman of unusual 
ability, he can ride ’em vertical 
or horizontal He chose the latter 
Sunday afternoon. Lone Ranger 
N’ordyke and hi.s faithful nag 
were .shufflin’ along at a pace 
somewhere lH*tw’een a walk and 
a crawl when they came to one 
of those "high hurdles” , the rail
road tra^k, and the sheriff ’n hi;; 
horse lieciderl to change plac* ' 
'iPs  siree, we have th> dad- 
hlamest -<henff in ihe;e pnrt 
c.' d wi T1 im up again t
•A' * in wild-cats, but He’d
• ftter pound leather on h:- V-^

'i ya think?
Bonk Ti View of t: e 'V ‘

I.‘nent (lod". It- nn«* ‘f t
.dern 't'.r.* -. fr m". ’ ■ ■ ■ ’

( ' ^!o, so you kr. w that r ••aj
t -o’ ''.-.li.! 

Opening’

Sp ak!’‘ r  lOr.ti t- will bt' li Id 
jht in t ■ H . S' .1 .Audi- 

t -r um.
I,a t w\-k’ w r the W rd 

- ' I, painting p, turi- on th
board.' and he-,.r. >11-̂- ac> <p Hinte<l 
with the -tudent.- ' ‘rngs grati
fying re-ult'. Th. ouiig teri 
'.now and remembe r me so when 
w. meet on the 'iTeet; I get a 
warm greeting and a .-.mile that 
gives cheer that last; through 
th.' day. Here is something else 
I th' ught you’d lik. t" be in on. 
The fourth grade wrote some of 
the nicest “ Thank You” letters 
you have ever read. Over and a- 
l»ove the fact that the letters are 
techincally good, which speaks 
well for their teachers, they are 
thoroughly sincere and that not 
only reflects upon their school 
training, their home influence, 
but their owrn definate personali
ties. If you have ever doubted 
that nine year old boys and girls 
aren’t exceedingly imaginative ' 
and impressionable just read 
these notes.

Dear Atrelle;
I am so glad that you drew 

“Gulliver” for us. It is so good 
and beautiful that I can not leave 
It in the afternoon.

Love,
Charles Manning Eller.

Dear Atrelle;
Thank you for our “ Gulliver” 

you drew for us. We love to 
look at It. Gulliver is a nice man 
and the colors you use<i are pret
ty too. I just think Gulliver is 
a lovely man.

Your Friend.
Maxsif Park

I'ear .Atn ;le;
W -uPe li' thank you for draw 
’ g oui ro' I: a picture of fiulli- 

V ! I ij.in't know how much t<>
’ ’ d K y  I l.ive yi-ii and I al- 

- u : Atrelle will yrs'.̂  draw
1 ! ’ • f Pinocchio?

 ̂ li' Friend.
1.1 iii. t h';ur<-l-.f

A
Pi

Tr.

•.li .ry Pi c  . 

.1 ’ ; ' i '  Ilivi'r. H
h r '-i.iiiri'' l.trl.

\ - ■ t r: ■'
A I t! mk tp-- I 
• 'r^i-t, 'lut 1 know 1

P
V li r.n
■nlu ht-
r,- ■ a*

:tr • ' I'al a t',e
i •,

a-d I ’
" :l ‘ I- .; • f
rat >;■ "■

f  ! ':r t' h. l: . ■. •

1»; r ally :.i t 
a';d t

they arr’* t • '.r '.- 
literarily .iura* 
are more like small ch'!<l: w' ,
double-dare each < •h. " tc .n; 
naughty words.

Spotlight of the W'-. ’k , f' t-' 
Dr. R. L. Griggs, heca he i  
such a throughly fir. man and 
good friend to have. Ilr R. L 
Grigg.s has imparted courage to 
so many of u.s, until it' g.dt. r *<. 
where that just to have him 
around gives you a “ turn f'»r 
the better” .

•Adding a postscript, yc old. 
writer wants to thank Bowen 
Pope, of the Hamlin Herald, and 
the Fryer.« of the AU-ary Leader 
for those nice things youv’e 
said. I’d rather be in the news- 
pai>«T business than any othei 
thing if for no other reason 
than to meet and Ik* ass.bciated 
with peotile like you all.

hr -ol,
l!. v'lj,. Kdwanl: .

I’- • ; You will pri .
'■ a . h he't.T “ arti i ” 
I IV. I hope 0.1 

ar Airs'id.
ianh • , : fv.i tb. p- t'jp. i ' 

I I’ rince and Pnn 
d'.i appreciate it. 
ti: r-tudy Hwitzer-

iver 111 ;
I reall 

;tr< • .nW
iari'l ? ‘ :t Week. Mayr..*’ you wdll 
draw a picture of Heidi and the 
c'.at or Moni and his goats.

Y iur Friend.
Johnnie Mun.son. 

loa r Atr.'lle;
1 want to thank you for drawing 

Gulliver for us It is so pretty. 
When V ludy Sw itzerland I 
hope that you will draw another 
picture for u.s.

Your F'riend,
Peggy Mae Perry,

I wish that you could read the 
■tb.r letters, for th<- others are 

just Ui- gooii a.' these. I don’t 
think that I need to add that 
they are each and every one 
prize pos«i"i«ions of mine.

I do want to thank Billy Fred 
Hart for the rice write up he 
gave me in hi'' Thiid Gr.ide News

tions of the country and among all 
classes of people, Vice President 
Garner is esteemed for his sound 
common sense, practical liberalism, 
and long experience in govern
mental affairs. Political observers 
in Washington agree that these at
tributes, together with the fact that 
his stuHy log-cabin Americanism 
is the nation’s best safeguard 
against involvement in war, are re-

Tlie following announcement.s 
for office are made subject to ac
tion of the Democratic Primary, 
to be held Saturday, July 27,1940.

sponsible for his popularity among 
the rank and file oz the people.

For Sheriff:
C. R NOHDYKE

For County Comnslssioner Pre 2: 
H. B. STRALKY, (Oplin) 
B. M. BAUM 

GROVER CLARE

JOHN N. GARNER

Hia name has been submitted di
rectly to voters in a number of 
state primaries, in accordance with 
hia democratic philosophy that **the 
people should decids.’* In announc
ing his candidacy last December, 
Mr. Garner said: **I will accept the 
nomination for President. 1 will 
make no effort to control any dele
gates. Ths people should decide. 
The candidate should be selected at 
primaries and conventions as pro
vided by law and I sincerely trust 
that all Democrats will participate 
in them.’*

For County Clerk:
MRS. S. K. SETTLE

For County Treasurer:
MRS. W ILL  McCOY 
MRS. VIOLA M AYFIELD  
MISS JENNIE HARRIS

For Justice of Peace, Pre. N o .l: 
J. W. FARMER

Patriotic Texans will sttetxl their oŵ n precinct conventions May 4 
tc record their support of theii noted fellow Texan.

Today i.- the day of days for 
th. Baird >‘.-hool> for starting at 
nine this morning the county 
Field.' Day gets und> r way. Fri
day. a- usual will b, used prin- 
npally for Lit-rar. evert.' and 
Saturday will be Tru -is. and Field 
Day All tra-k ■v.nt' High

last week. F'rom one reporter to 
another, son. “ Thanks a lot”

lie on club activities. The school 
adjourne.1 for lunch.

G. H. CORN 
MIKE SIGAL

For District Clerk;
RAYMOND YOUNG

Onr work has just began

County Council Held 
Interesting Meeting 

Saturday
■ be b. Id S;?t 

!■ Ti “ k and

all Public

Mr- Jim Barker, honu- denion- 
tration .••■uncil of allahan bounty 

direct d a training school Sit. 
M.'urh DT, for all club n - mber-J 
of the county.
Mr. rhri. man, Co. School Supt. 

pre onted a moving pi'-ture to th»*i 
group Tlii machine is the one 
u eil in the schools of the county 
I IntriMluctionr followed, each club 
introilueed their representative. ! 
Th; following clubs were present 
- ross Plains, Clyde. CottonwomL . 
I'ressy, Eulu, Enterpri.se, Oplin. 
Mdway, Putnam. Union. Zion Hill 
and Tocumseh. Mrs. J. M. Hamil i 
ton. district president and Mrs ■ 
Church of Taylor County were! 
visitors.

.Mrs. Ray Young of Enterprise,; 
led the group in singing “ God 
Bless America"; the club song 
and and “ The Grass Is Just As 
Green” , song.

Mrs. Jim Barr of Cross Plains 
spoke to the group on duties 
and responsibilities of presidents 
and vice presidents. Mrs. Bar 
stressed with about 20 members 
taking part.

Rev. Hamilton Wright, pastor 
of the First Methodist Church of 
Baird had charge of the reporters 
He stressed get the news that is 
interesting, and tell it in a man- 
near that the public will enjoy 
reading. Accuracy and promptnes 
are important.

Mrs. Clyde Johnston of Eula 
told secretaries that thei rbusi- 
nesB was to keep records that 
w’ould lie of help to club mem
bers in keeping theb usiness of 
the club straight and in order.
.Mrs. Norman Coffee o f Cotton- 

W(kk1 told reporters that a p«*rs"n 
Selected as a president of her 
club should be a person willing 
to should' 1 responsibilities and 
one that is inter* sled in club 
wiirk.

•Mrs. C. C. Met all if Cross 
Plains told the group the im- 
p 'rtanee of J’nunril delegate.' at
tending Council and taking an ac- 
cur.’.te report of the eouncil meet 
ing ijiik to the club members.

•dr . Paul thanks o f Enter- 
[>riee ba<l ■ har^ i.f the recrea- 
ti.- .Mr« .Shank told the group 
t' it y .'ling ir 'dd everyone « n- 
■ >y il a rood liv ly game. The 
i.. < « o f »he i. i ri tional period 

: i ’ -if d''.-.l upon the 
I an<i h* \v ’■.I'll the games 
iieen id.mned, Mrs. Shanks 

t •! a Kai-'• t; « r resfionsibi- 
a.s i-ll 'I ■ the general pul>-

Mrs. J. M. Hamilton, district- 
president if Texas Home Dem- | 
onstration .Association of .Abilene 
spoke to the 75 women represen
tative' of the 15 clu! '  in the a f
ternoon. She brought the latest 

dir'trict news and told of the dis
trict meeting to be held in Abi
lene .April 19. Mrs Hamilton 
-poke in the Importance of Or
ganization strefising Cooperation.

The Uouncil met in a regular 
monthly inei'ting following Mrs. 
Hamilton’s talk. Thre<- delegates 
were eli'cted to repr- -ent Calla- 
'lun County at the district meet
ing in .Abilene.

For Tax .Assessor-Collector:
B. O. BRAME 
MRS. T. W. BRISCOE

For Co Commissioner Pre. No. 
PAU L SHANKS 
H A (Hubs W ARREN 
GLEN BOYD

For County Judge:
B. H FREELAND

You think electric eervioe ie m wonderful thing — and it ia. It 
lighu our homos. It makes our streets safe at night. Turns 

wheels in fsrtories. Lifu the burden of housework. Ile||is make ths 
good things of life cost less.

T h e re  doesn’t seem iiiu< ii left for rle« trs ily  lo  d»», does th ere?

Y et wr rm ployres of your eleeiric ro m p sn y l>elirvr l l ia l  every
thing e le c ir ir ily  now s is t id - f o r -e v e r y  servs-e snd ro n ilo rl it now 
gives V1HI-. is Is it  s lieg iiin iiig  of w list's to come

U h y , t i ' ls y  we ifo n’t even know wliat elertru-ilv is. M r sim ply  
know an<i "iijov some of tlie tilings it is rs p a lilr  o f  diting every 
nioiiieiit of the d.iy and night. B ut wr s Imi know that there are still 
nianv undisi <>v ere«l l ; i -k s  for elrv irw ilv

For City .Mar.'hal;
O. H. POOL 
R. L. ELLIOTT. Jr.

l»o Will (lerfortii tliesr iiiirarles-lo'i>ine.‘'
I he men who wrve you nou tlie same great army of skille,) 

lei'hiiH iatis, rapahl> iiaiiagers snd lovsl emp|ovi*e- who-e lire|e-s 
effort» ill y oor Im-Ii.i II *,.iv e slread v v aslly iinprov ••«l I he s«-rv ire y oor 
elei-irii- (oinpany l- • • viai. airradv firaiticslly rnhiceil ii, ro«l.

HONOR ROLL FOR THE 
HIGH S( IIOOL

SENIORS

They were Mrs. Norman Coffey, 
M r' Jiin Yarbrough and Mrs. M 
B. Sprawls.

•• isn ’t sn  a< . .•ieni that rlei'lricity  has rra< liis i it -  g reatr-t 
present dev rio p in rn t u i the I ii iIimI .Stales. I he rra -o n  is l lia l  ihesn 
thousands o f  men am i women m ||ie  rlee lriea l iin h i-lry  liave i Im  
Am erieaii spirit of in itia tiv e  -  i l is  g<s>d ol<l fash io iin l kim l

1 heir work, anti theirs alone, makra yiHir eleelrie serv n e tlie l»est 
in the wnrlii. It • an aiiisriiig serviv-e. It gels IK-Ilrr and lielier, 
coals lews and leas.

Committee Chairman gave re
ports if their work and of work 
planned for the clubs to carry on.

Council adjourned. The follow
ing ladies were present;
Mrs. G. B. Jones, Mrs. H. M. 
Redding, Mrs. E. J. Barton, Mrs, 
E. G, Johnson, Mrs. M. B.Sprawls 
Mrs. J. M. Simmons, Mrs. J. L. 
Farmer, Mrs. R. G. Edwards, Mrs 
L. E. Lewis, Miss Ida Mae Lewis,' 
Mrs. Sarah Megill, .Mrs. M. E. 
Howton, Mrs. N, H. Stephenson, 1 
Mrs. R. S, Peevy, Miss Vada 
Mae Paige, Mrs. Troy Allen, Mrs . 
A. L. Meintish, Bennie Irene 
Allen, Mrs. Jim Barr, Mrs. Carl
C. McCall. Mrs. Pat McCall, Mrs
D. A. Tessier.

Edna Cook 
Doice Coats 
Ruth Ford 
Evalyn Frazier 
Lewis Hill 
Patsy Mary Mitchell 
Jackie Rutherford 
Viola Young.

Aour rlre tn e  eiMiipaiiy do«-«n 1 o firn  think alMtul ih r  wo<k it Ii m  
done l>m aii»e it u  too busy p lanning th*- work that lira ahead.

I. p. . 1-

0 ’S ’«-«W -q
Sherrill. Mrs. W. E. McCollum 
Mrs. C. P. Church, Mrs. Jim
Barker, Mrs. J. M. Hamilton.Mrs 
Andrew Johnson, Mrs. C. D. 
Shanks, Mrs. Clyde Johnson,Mrs. 
H. C. Williams, Mrs. J. W. Jones 
Mrs. J. W, Dunlap, Mrs. L. W 
Westerman, Mrs. Bertie Barker, 
Mrs. D. L. Tallent, Mrs. Paul
Shanks, Mrs, Ray Young, Mrs.
E. N. Hull. Mrs. T. B. Bearden, 
Mrs. W. .A. Bnchannan, Mrs.
Bill West, Mrs. Jim Heslep. Mrs. 
Norman Coffey.
•Mrs. Floyd Coffey, Mrs. W. W. 
Everett. Mrs. H. G. White. Mrs. 
Ennis Qualls. .Mrs. G. O. Weeks. 
Mrs. Emett Wood. Mrs. Burette; 
Kam'ey, .Mrs. Frank Maker, Mrs.; 
Nel'un Haili'y, .Mrs. J. A. A ar-1 
brough. Miss Kaola Cavanaugh, 
•Mrs. Geo. T. Baum, Mrs. Dolph: 
Hodgea, Mrs, ('lint Harrison,Mrs 
John Roberson. Mrs. R. B. Taylor 
.Mis- Lottie Ruth Higgins, .Mrs 
J. B. rhautheni. .Mrs. Herbert 
Johnson, Mr.s. .Annie Slough,Mrs.' 
.A. E. .fonhson, .Mis« Clara Brown 
Mrs. Otis Purvis. Mrs, Owen 
Rouse, Mrs. Ben Riffe, Mrs. Dick 
A'arhrough.

- o-----------------

JUNIORS 
Ruck Cargal 
Pauline CoaU 
Bemalla Hilder 
Gusolyn Hall 
Jo Ester Jones 
Elaine Jones 
Betty McCoy 
Tillye Settle 
Billie Bee Wright

SOPHOMORES 
James Burks 
Uel Livingston 
Robert Wristen I

FRESHMEN 
Kay Gillit 
Betty Holder 
Janice Ivey 
Golda Mae Jones 
Billy Wristen 
Irma Lois Young 
Dorthy Young.

MORE FOR YOUR MONEY
l a  ik a  la a l I t )  la  IS  fa a ra .  t W  r a g im a r ia g  tm - 
p r u x B M a ta  a a d  o f ta ra l ia g  ■ n a n ia i iM  a< fa v u  
» W c tn c  c t jo ip a a r  tvava m a a #  it  iw ia w M a la  a « l ik a  
■ v w a f t  prvaa a f  kew aekoW  v l a r t n n i f  la a t  a k a a l  
la  b t l f .  M a a v  w iM  . ia i» v  aow  aW a« m art  ko a a a - 

a p tJ ia iw a a . kM * ot t i ( k t .  a rad tu ^  a a ^  fa -  
(r> «« f< lna  |M f  v a r?  g itW  B a ra  la  a p a ra w  a< 
•baaa ik a a  i k a f  aaa<) la  p a f  (a* b « k l

W f e s t T e x a s  U t i l i t i e sCompany
Federal Loans

I f  interested in refinancing or 
turchasing farm on long terms 

per cent interest through Fed- 
ral Lr.nd Bank and supplemental 
-and Bank— foreclosed farms and 
•ther real estate for sale; small 
lown payment and easy terms on 
alance with cheap rate of interest 
ee or write,

M. H. PERKINS, Sec-Treas,

“ Vi/ Skin Was Full 
of Pimples and 

Blemishes**
says Vertna S.: “ Since using
Adlerika the pimples are gone. 
My skin is smooth and glows 
with health.”  Adlerika helps wash 
BOTH bowels, and relieves tem
porary constipation that often 
aggravates bad complexion.

HOLMES DRUG COMPANY.

We Are Featuring

Easter
Specials

ON ALL

Oil Permanents
WE FEATl RE FERKI. D?;«TIN  NEW ALL-DAY 

HE.AU1A BASK

which givi your complexion ci' Delight softnes-i the whole 
day through. Eieauty Base comen in four basic shades, nat- 

urelle, Blonde, Rachel and Egyptian.

MODERN BEAITTY SHOP
BA'RD, TEXAS

DO AS THOUSANDS  
ARK DOINO!

L O N G ,  S L O W  M O N T H S  O F  A G I N G  
I N S U R E  T H A T  M E L L O W  F L A V O R !

I ^ l a k ^  T h U t  T f * K t  A m d  Y o u  
3 i a k ^  U p  3 H u d  A b o m i  U 0 * t * r S

Y OU’RE sure to make the Aroma Test 
sooner or later—so w hy not today! 

Compare the aroma o f Southern Select 
with that o f any other beer—and smell 
she Ji^erence!Note the dclicaie Southern 
Select aroma that whets your appetite for 
the finer flavor in every bottle! Southern 
Select uses only distilled water —only 
finest all-grain ingredients—ages every 
drop for months! Make the Aroma Test 
—then taste Southern Select!

Not • sinalcdropof Southern .Selectcan leave 
the hrewerr until it hat itayed for months in 
Ihete haae ajtios vatsi w onh while, im t it?

CAIVESTOI-HOUSTON SttWEBUS, INC.
GolvWt̂ Ofla Ttxot

C n p y r u h t  t 04« )G a J v -a to a  H  >tw ton B r rs a f r ir a

GKO. H. JEWELL, DISTKIBl TOR
N. BrecKenridga, Bterkenridge, Texas

S P E C I A L
I Am Featuring The—
PARK AVENUK MACHINELESS 

W AVE
m a c h in e  PERM ANENT W AVING  

HAIR STYLING. SETTING. 
SHAMPOO. MANICURE

Margie Ray*s Beauty Shop
(.At ReKidence— Phone, 48)

PHONE 48

Bayou

TURKEYS  - - TURKEYS
\E W  TURKEY INCUBATOR

This Turkey Incubator ia designed and built to hatch 
turkeys and ducks . . . No chicken eggs are put into 

this machine as it is not practical to hatch chicken 
eggs and turkey eggs together.

WE W ILL  DO CUSTOM HATCHING. YOU CAN EXPECT A 
GOOD BIG PERCENT OF A LL  FERTILE FIGGS TO HATCH

CHICKS 6 l-2c CHICKS 6 l-2c
A LL  FLOCKS ARE BLOOD TESTED AND CULLED FOR 

PRODUCTION
Prices: At Hatchery Delivered

BABY CHICKS DAY OLD 6c 6Vic
Sexed I’ulleta Day Old l ie  llViC

Sexad Cockrela Day Old 4c 4 'jc
ASK FOR PRICKS ON CHICKS— ALL BREEDS ST.ARTEI)

ABILENE  HATCHERY SEED&FEED
.118 .Mesquite Street— Phone 7192— Abilene, Texas 

PUKIN.A FEED .STORE, .Agent. ((See .Mtirgan Stokes)

ANNOUNCEMENT

All of th 
of the pupi 
<lay to the 
the Interscl 
Four of the 
directors ol 
Mrs. Spark 
.Mrs, Odom, 
ly. Choral 
Extemporai 
teachers u 
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Mrs. Grace Heinemann
COSMETICIAN, with the

House of Shaw, Fine Cosmetics
Will Be At The

MODERN BEAUT^ SHOP
March 18th to 23rd

DEMONSTRATING these fine Cosmetics which is re
cognised SB among THE BEST to be found in e i^ er 
French or American markets. We EXTEND A COR
D IAL  IN V ITATIO N  TO A L L  LADIES To Consult 
Mrs. Heinemann on Corrective Treatment of Skin.

I’ HONE FOR APPOINTMENT— Phone 6 2 Rings

MODERN BEAUTY SHOP
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TRAVELERS CHEQUES
The safe way to carry your money.

They are acceptable readily the world over. 

The cost is nominal.

The First National Bank of Baird
Hnird. Texa.s

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

First B
A. A.

PILLSBURTS BEST FLOUR
at Feature Prices 1
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ALI-FN FOOD STORK
MORGAN’S FOOD STORE
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Kdia, Texas.

WEST TEXAS PRODUCE CO.
W ANTED 1 
Waitress aftc 
nie Summers 
Phone 72.
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“Afi/ Skin Was Full 
of Pimples and 

Blemishes**
says Venna S.; “ Sinee asinic 
Adlerika the pimples are ipone. 
•My skin is smooth and irlnws 
with health.*’ Adlerika helps wash 
BOTH bowels, and relieves tem
porary constipation that often 
aiffrravates bad complexion.
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S P E C I A L
I Am Featuring The—
|*AHh AVKN I K MACIIINELKSS 

W AVE
MACHINE I’ Elt.MANENT W AVING 

HAIR STYU N G , SETTING, 
SHAM I’OO, MANICURE

Margie Ray*s Beauty Shop
(.\t Residence— Rhone, 48)

PHONE 48

TURKEYS  - - TURKEYS
\E W  TURKEY INCUBATOR

This Turkey Incubator is designed and built to hatch 
turkeys and ducks . . . No chicken eggs are put into 

this machine as it is not practical to hatch chicken 
egg* and turkey eggs together.

WE W IL L  DO CUSTOM HATCHING. YOU CAN EXPECT A 
GOOD BIG PERCENT OF A LL  FERTILE EGGS TO HATCH

CHICKS 6 l-2c CHICKS 6 l-2c
A L L  FLOCKS ARE BLOOD TESTED AND CULLED FOR 

PRODUCTION
Prices: At Hatchery l>elivered

BABY CHICKS DAY OLD 6c Stjc
Sexed Pullets Day Old 11c 11 Vic

Sexad Cuckrels Day Old tc I'fC
ASK FOR PRICES ON ( HICKS— ALL BREEDS STARTED

ARILENE  HATCHERY SEED&FEED
.118 Mesquite Street— Phone 7192— .\bilene, Texas 

PURINW FEED .STORE, .\gent. ((See .Mtirgan Stokes)

ANNOUNCEMENT

Mrs. Grace Heinemann
COSMETICIAN, with the

House of Shaw, Fine Cosmetics
Will Be At The

MODERN BEAUT'‘ SHOP  
March 18th to 23rd

DEMONSTRATING these fine Cosmetics which is re
cognised as among THE BEST to be found in either 
F^nch or American markets. We EXTEND A COR
D IA L  IN V ITATIO N  TO A L L  LADIES To Consult 
Mrs. Heinemann on Corrective Treatment of Skin.

PHONE FOR .APPOINTMENT—Phone 6 2 Rings

MODERN BEAUTY SHOP
TRAVELERS CHEQUES
The safe way to carry your money.

They are acceptable readily the world over. 

The co.st is nominal.

The First National Bank of Baird
Haird. Texas

Member Federal Depo.sit Insurance Corporation

JN«a4

24 LB.

95c

It's always wise to buy de« 
peodab le , h igh -quality  
flour • . . and Pillsbury's 
Beat quality at these pricea 
is one of the best buys o i  
the year!

Faoturad  Th is  W « « k  b y  
l h «  F o llo w in g  O rocortt

ALLEN FOOD STORE
m o r ( ; a .v s  f o o d  s t o r k

A & P FOOD .SrORK

WEST TEXAS PRODUCE CO.

Bayou School News

All of the teachers and many 
of the pupils went to Oplin F'ri- 
day to the Class B division of 
the Interscholastic League Meet 
Four of the Bayou teachers were 
directors of events , as follows; 
Mrs. Sparkman, Picture Memory 
•Mrs. Odom, Spelling; Miss Bent- 
ly. Choral Singing; .Mr. Baker 
F'xteniporaneous Speech. The 
teachers and pupils were well 
pleased with the places won in 
the meet.

First places were;
Jr. Girls Declamation, Jo Ann 

Baker.
High School Jr. Boys Declama

tion, W’ ilbum Henderson.
Ready Writers, Jo Ann Baker.

Spelling, W’anda I.,ee Sawyer, 
and Ernestine Hill tied with Op
lin.
Story Telling, Billy Dean Baker
Declamation, Harris Rains.
Ready W’ riters, Bertha Walker.
Picture Memory, Ernestine Flill 

and Wanda I^ee Sawyers.
1 In the tennis and play-ground 
ball events which were held at 
Baird Saturday, First Place in 
Jr. Girls doubles in tennis was 
won by Ann Hill and Jo Ann 
Baker.

Senior Boys singles, C. B. O'- 
dell thinl; Sr. Boys doubles, 
Clovis McDonald and F'rankie 
• row third place; Jr. doubles.Del 
bert Sawyer and Hilly Uom -, c- 
ond; Ward School Singles, Clay
ton Suwyi r, second placi*. In 
Ward School lioy.s play ground 
ball, we won second.
Tuesday night we go to FIulu for 

the League Tournament in Volley 
Hall and of course we are all 
hoping to win.

S "hool Keportei.s.
---------------  - o -  —  -----------

School Bonds 
Retired

Mrs. Frank X. Prew 
Died At Clyde

Mrs. F'rank X. Prew, pioneer 
resident of Callahan county died 
at her home in Clyde Wednes
day .March 6. Death coining un- 
expectidly and peacefully at 5;15 
in the evening as he was setting 
in the prsence of several mem
bers of her family.

F'uneral services were held at 
St. Joachim’s Catholic Church in 
Clyde at 9;.30 o’clock Saturday 
morning, March 9, the V'ery Rev 
H. F'elderhoff, conducting the 
funeral services. Burial was 
made in the family plot in the 
Clyde Catholic cemetery, beside 
her husband who died in 1914 
and their son Willie who died 
in 1907.
j Mrs. Prew was the mother of 
ten children, six sons and four 
daughters. Surviving children are
John Prew, Marshall; Joe Prew, 

Ralmorhea, L. E. Prew, Odessa, 
James Prew, Clyde; Raymond 
Prew, Abilene; Mr*. M, L. Surk- 
head, El Paso; Mrs. P. J. Ready, 
Ranger, Mrs. C. Ray Williams, 
Breckenridge, Miss Mary Prew, 
Clyde. She is also survived by 
fourteen grandchildren and thft'e 
preat grand children.

Mrs. Prew had been rJightly ill 
since Christmas but wa.'t apparent 
ly fully recovered.
Mr. anil Mr^. Prew were married 

in Prairie du Chien, Wisconsin, 
in They came tn <':*lahun
county in and settled in the
F'ugle Cove community where 
they livt 1 until IPO.'i, when ihi-y 
moved ' > Clyde when- th> family 
have i«:-ided since.

receipients.
Officials of the Department of 

Public Welfare wish to make 
clear that these latter letters in 
behalf of old persons will receive 
attention as quickly as possble. 
The Departnjent, however, fnds 
that it cannot, each time, upon 
receipt of a letter from a public 
official, or other interested per
son, acknowledge receipt of the 
letter to the writer and, at the 
same time, advise the old per
son about whom the leter was 
written that someone had writ 
ten to the State Office in hia 
behalf.
The policy of the Department, in 
handling letters from public o f
ficials or other interested persons i 
will be to acknowledge receipt of | 
the letter and to give all com
plaints registered the quickest r 
possible attention. |

Adam R. Johnson 
Executive Director. I

Top’Working^ Pecan 
Trees

E D W A R D S  C A F E
WISHES TO ANNOUNCE

THEIR REOPENING
SAT U R !) A y, MARCH 23,1940

FREE COFFEE A U  DAY
WE SINCERELY W ANT TO TH ANK  

OCR FRIEDS AND CUSTOMERS  
FOR THEIR PATRONAGE D U R IN G  
THE PAST YEAR—IT HAS IN D EED  

BEEN A PLEASURE TO US.
NOW  WE CORDIALLY IN V ITE  YOU  

TO SEE US IN  THE SAME LOCATION  
(COM PLETELY RE M ODELED )

R. L. (B o B ) EDWARDS

Bonds agger gating nearly $9, 
000 for Tecumseh. Dressy and 
Victoria school districts were] 
retired Monday, according to H. 
C. Christman county superintend 
ent. These are the last against 
those places. Bonds of series of 
1920 for both Atwell and Gard 
ner schoole, the latter now in 
the Eula system, were retired » t  
the same time, he reported.

-- ' V----------------- -

First Baptist Church
A. A. DAVIS, Pastor

PILLSBURTS BEST FLOUR
at Feature Prices 1

The services last Sunday mom 
ing were well attended. We en
joyed pre.tching to the fine con
gregation. Large numbers of the 
men are attending the preaching 
service. For this, we are grateful 
Certainly, a deepened interest in 
manifested, all signs point to a 
much needed revival. Let us pray 
and work to this end.

Sunday morning it was our 
priviledge to preach on Romans 
;10, “ Christ Died for our sins’ ’,, 
setting .forth the biblo roa.sons' 
for His death. Next Sunday morn j 
ing, being Easter Morning, we I 
plan to bring a message on “ Why  ̂
Christ was raiswl from the Dead” ’ 
You will get a blessing from that 
service, surely. Mrs W. D. F>tcs 
o f Abilene will sing “ The Holy 
City” , Many will want to hear 
this great song. Other special 
features will characterize this 
service Sumlay Mornng. |

Let us fill the house to cap
acity for Sunday School and 
Church services. It i.s not out of 
..easoii to ask for 2(K) in Sunday 
School. The way to reach it is,' 
jUst everybody go, and do not 
look for an excuse to keep 
from going, ('oni? to Church 
and .Sunday School and visit your| 
loved ones in the afternoon. Do 
not omit the services of the 
Lord for u visit. I f  your frieiid-s 
come for a vi.-it, bring th»‘m on 
to church with you or tell them 
your’e going to Sunday School 
and Church and v̂ dll he liaek 
about noon. True friends will not 
object to your going to Church, 
nor should they consider it a 
discourtesy on your part. ^

Sunday afternoon at 3 o'clock 
we will preach at Midway, Lot' 
those who can attend that service 
Sunday afternoon.

.Methodist Church
HAMILTON WRIGHT. Pastor

At Sunday School were 149.. 
Ix*t’s make it 200 on Easter Sun
day. liOt’s make it the geatest 
day in this church for years. 
Dr. Bickley preaches each even
ing at 7;30, including to-night 
( F'riday preaching will be held at 
7 instead of 7;30 to enable all to 
attend the track and field event.*.

Just to keep the record straight 
our church has had an active 
young people’s organization for 
nearly two years. It ha* been do 
ing good work. W’e invite the 
young people to join. It meets at 
6;30 e«ch Sunday evening with 
Lee Loper as president.

Quarterly Conference was held 
W’ednesday evening.

The pastor begins a 7-day 
revival at Drasco, Runnel* Co. 
next Monday running through 
March 31.

Mrs. Dale Morrison, head of 
the department of McMurry 
College, will occupy the pulpit 
here on the moring of Sunday, 
March 31. She has been heard 
here much to the delight of the 
congregation.

District Conference will he held 
at Clyde April 2-3. Hundreds are 
expected to attend.

Clyde Nurser>' propagatorr; will 
undertake to conve our native 
pecan trees, forcing to bear
Burkett pecans. \Vt .urnish the 
buds, do the work, and guarantee 
a new top. Customer^ pays 25 
per cent for preparing tb.c ti.es; 
25 per cent when buds are set; 
25 per cent when bud.- begin to 
grow. Balance {rnyable wh« n ir- v. 
tops are completed.

Clip this advertis! iiu r t. -ign 
your name and add.* -. or tall on 
us ’ Te ar.d we will Vi-it y *u 
and tell you what the total eo-t 
will be to you.

J. M. HI KKKTT.
Cl>de. Texa--.

STO.MACH COMFORT 
I Why suffer with Indigestion.

Gas, Gall Bladder Pains or High 
, Blood Pressure? Restore your 
{ Potassium balance with Alkala- 
( sine-A and these troubles will 
I disappear. Sold on money-back I guarantee. 30-day treatment for 
'$1.50 by Holmes Drug Company.] 
j  44-24-tp.
I -------------- o--------------
' FAR.M TO RENT
I 80-acre farn S-room house, well,
I 40-acres cultivation, $125 cash 

4 miles from Baird. FHA Loans. 
SHANKS LAND A LOAN 

OFFICE
Abilene, 973, So, First St.

EASTER BONNETS  
— In Variety

U»OK VOl R SMARTEST 
FOR F;\STFJt in the -marte«t 

Hat- of the sea-on. which offer-, -o 
man% to choo«.»* from —

PKK I I); $1.1.'. to $.3.95

The Bonnett Box
( \t Mav field'- »

/ i ’

W ANTED—Girl to do house
work. See Mrs. C. H. Siadous.

TURKEY EGGS For Sale— 100 
per cent full blood Baby Beef,: 
from Plainview Hatchery, A, D. 
Purvis, Burkett, Texas.

EASTER LILLIES  

Bring Happiness
THRILL THE HEARTS of thaa 
near and dear to yon witk tkaacl 

ful gifts of beautiful E A 8 T B  
LILLIE.S. See our beantifnl dbpi 
of Potted F.aster Ullica and a 
flower*.

— WE DELIVER—

Kelton*s Flower Shop
BAIRD, TEXAS

oooo Facts That Concern Y>u No. Ift o f  a

Old Age Assistance
Because of the limited funds 

available for postage and sup-j 
plies and beacau-^e of the large 
volume of leters reeeived in the 
State Office from persons interes 
ted in obtaining old age assist
ance for variou: applicants, the 
State Department of Public W el
fare has been forced to curtail 
its letter writing.

The ItepartnieJit receives thous 
amis of letters from applicants 
and recipients aiul attempts to 
acknowledge n'ceipt of all of 
these ItUrs and to give any com 
plaints i v. oived attention at the 
earliest p' -d'le date. In adtlition 
to letters from applicants and re 
cipients personally, however, the 
Tk'partment recives other thous
and of letters written by public 
officials or other interested per
sons in behalf of applieants or

WHITENS 
FALSE TEETH
Get Rid of Tobacco and Other 
Stains This Safe* Easy Way.

If]

//

f  f THANKS FOR A LOVELY E V E N IN G ...”
A  new kind of beer retailing is bringing 

wholesome recreation to millions of Americans!

CARD OF THANKS

Wo take this method of ex-, 
pressing onr thanks to everyone' 
who had any part in placing the 
radio in our home. May God bless, 
each one is our prayer.

Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Goble 
Children and Grandchildren.
—  - o ...  1

F'OR SAI.F' Stack of good bun-; 
die Higeri. See Ix>ster Farmer,! 
F̂ dla, Texas.

- ----  o -....... .........
WANTFH) Position as nurse or 
Waitre.ss afternoon ir night. Hon 
nie Summers, Mae Hotel, Haird, 
Phone 72.

Don’t let yonr false teeth ■ho'w 
they are fslae. If gmns are dark and 
unnatural-looking with teeth dingy 
and stained, a Kleenite bath while 
you dreaa, or orernight, will quickly 
give your teeth the clean, bright, at
tractive luatre of “ live” teeth on na
tural-looking guma and plate.

Here’* all you do: Simply put a
little Kleenite in half a glass uf warm 
water, stir; put In your denture and 
leave for a few minutes. NO Brush
ing—Just rinse and replace.

(Jet Kleenite to<la.v but he sure you 
get Kleenite, IVntisf* use it and 
recommend it.

II0LMF:S DRl'G COMPANY

America’s new kind of beer retailer wants 
to sell good beer, of course.. .  but he is also 
keenly aware of his soctal responsibility to 
the community. He makes sure that his 
place is clean and inviting—and scrupu
lously free of anti social influences of any 
kind.

The Brewing Industry wants all of 
beer’s re; .tiers to be of this type. W e  do 
ff of want Miiy other kind. And we are taking

action to eliminate any abuses in beer 
retailing that may occur.

W e  have instituted a new plan. . .  noer 
in effect in a few states and beinf ex
tended as rapidly as possible. . .  to protect 
your right to drink good beer in decect 
surroundings. May we tell you about it... 
in an interesting/rre booklet? W r ite : 
United Brewers Industrial Foundation, 
19 East 40th Street, New  York, N. Y.

BEER...a beverage o f moderation
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USED CARS
fl-1939 <;.MO rick-Tp. '^r> low mileRge, K>M»d tir^s Rt ■ 

real barKain. Onl> I Vcar old SI50.00

1>193H C'HKNKOI.KT l*ick-l p. I'lfan an a pin. Try it out. 
Y om will like thi.s one. Onl> S.195.00

1*19S7 FOKD \ S l a k t  IMck*l p. The bmrest little truck 
yo« could Ret. (>nl> $395.00

1«I9.37 I'HKN KOl.K r ( t) \i'H. Thi> car and price w ill surprine 
you. and a Master M«»del. Onl\ $395.00

1—1937 FOlU) \ -h I'tU I’ K, New Ford Tires. Motor l ‘erfi*ct 
u»d will Ri\e man> mile> of service for the price; this ia a 
Steal. OnU $395.00

1-1937 FOKII *•60” * (>l l*K. Hunpletely Re-new ed, and the 
■lOMt economical car >ou could buy. Only $2S5.00

KARL J O H \S ()\  MOTOR (  O M r A M
Y O l’ K \l THORIZKl) FOHD-MKRri KY DKAl.KH 

|lMKI>. TK\AS.

S P t: C I A L A T T  E V T / O V

\ \ v :  HAVF, HKKN \ l'l* (ilN TF I) THK

Authorized Philvo Radio Dealer

Ajrcncy ; .r th- loca''ty Ci in I -»*• our N-w 1940 
Modi'i:., : on ;i; ;)lay. ; all u: for a demur ;tration of
one of ' t iiii' ful r V. Kiidio’ in > ur - ■•vn home. No 
obliKatioos, F-i^y T r: a.

Sheet M t“J Sinks. Hath Gas H atora
Perfect:.in C)il H . ‘ t  and Kanjr' . H: ' tifij] New Norjre 
Gaa K a - - . KU.tr* u\ Ki f •rator'  ̂ ( i and Ker^ . - nc:

SAM  //. a i L L I L W n
• " ■” • :fir. Hb.-: Jt

SPECIAL H \i<Y Hli »
-- d J

All f r  ... 
K*ip! Wh t

hl*K>d
L*p-

MEN'S SHIRTS (Finished) KH I.- phorn , <1 -i-n
Will Call Monday, Wednesday anc l>. teI li 1 : M̂  r Heavy .. at:-i.

Friday of Elach Week p* ! . Barr**d arvj Wi.it*
Call Phone No. 131 Ktic-u *. R* ‘ (■ giington Wyan-

. Hik l: Black ' I ; -

Abilene Laundry Co ( I - h and .Min*>r*a Pull-

GROVER GILBERT ■t; . $115'* ( nkrels.
Hat' hmp . $1 75 p**r tray.

Represeniative, Baird. Texas ST *. R If ATt HF RV
Haird, T- xh '

DKNVKR Fh -i K il hA! K 
See Bobby \V ll.u - f u a -i 

*'iabbinv' I.a. f t '  i- f : T
Kaird Star an-l At :
Newa arc r.t'h 
office. Briripf \ a’

PO:’'TED All lands owned or lon- 
M ;r:ri: tr< led by me is post-d. No hunU 

Th inc or fishin? allowed. Tons
’ ir \V . hiini. Oplin, Texas.

i  ,:u i ’*̂ 1

p ,  Tr a c to r
.V  ' V / / 1 : : )  I  r  n !  r  

( I yo s r  ROOM
S K K T H K  I . M i l .  r  . V F K ; n T  l - W H l *  K L .  

A L L - I - r i ’ P  ) - K  1: - I  L n \ V  T K A (  n ; R  

A M )  I T S  W H F K L P ' . S S  L M P L K . M K X T S  
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—I\eu' Tractor Salesman Wanted—

Co, H,D, Agent News\
 ̂ CLARA BROWN, Co. Apent i

Home Demonstration club me 
mbera are becominir refrijrerate<l 
fooil locker conscious and wonder 
ing: if ever we can build one or 
several in our county. The wo
men have btH*n readinjr, uskinir 
questions and visitinjr lockers 
while visitinjr in other towns, Mrs 
Jm Barr of Cross Plains visited 
one durinir the holidays at Tahak 
and told a council trroup of this 
visit as broujrl.t broujfht quest
ions and interest from each of 
the 15 clubs of the county.

Refrigerated food lockers, with 
in the next few years, are irointr 
to bring: about a bijr changre in 
many Texas farm families ways 
o f livinR.

The chanire will be all to the 
iroo«l, Inlieves 11 H. Willamson, 
dni'tor of Texas A. and M. 
Colbire Kxtenson Service, “ We’ve 
tried to find the week spot in 
the fooil baker plan, but so for 
we haven’t been able to find any” 
he said.

.Adv.antapes claimed for the re 
frigrerat-Ted ftaal locker system 
incluile;

Saves family $50 to $100 a 
y ar.

Makes fresh meat, vejretables 
and fruit available the year a-
roun<l.

Makes for improved health.
Rofriirerated food lockers have 

been operating in the Mid-West 
and Pacific Coast for several 
y--ars with marked success. Thr* i 
years, ajro a grroup of Hale Coun
ty farmers went to Oreiran, Wa:.h 
insrton ami Idaho to study dary 
cooperatives there. They kept run 
ninp into foial lock-T and hiard 
a-lot about th* vrvice they were 
trivintf farmers.

When they >rot back to Plain- 
view they built a 250-locker plant

a (b partment of th*'ir coopera
tive creamary. The plant was so 
•ucc« - Tul that anoth*-r 250-lock
er unit wa: aikie»l in the fall of 
l;*’i;*. Now there ar< cooperative 
plants and a few commercial 
plants set up in different coun
ties of the state.

freexea product* so rapidly that 
cell walls do not break. This pre-1 
vents the “ break-down” common 
to ordinary freezing: and holds  ̂
flavor, foo<l value and vitemin i 
contents imlefinitely. j

Costs to the individual locker i 
holder vary with different plant*. , 
Usual chargres for cuttinff and | 
wrapinngr meat run from a cent 
and a half to two cents a pound. . 
Ixicker rentals are around $10 to 
$12 a year, with size and loca
tion influencing: the chargre,

' Initial expense of installing 
plants also varies accordintr to 
size and type of equipment, build 
ing: site, ami so on. There are a 
few plants in Texas that cost 
as much as $‘25,000, others that 
were built for as little as $6,000. 
With reasonable economy all a- 
lonir the line, a 250 to 300-locker 
system can be built for around 
$10,000.
, Operation of plants with less 
than 250-locker holders is not 
proftable under usual conditions 
although small units may work 
out w’hen operate*! in connection 
with other businesses.

Experience has shown that 
skimpinir in the matter of mach
inery and inr^ulation in the estab
lishment of plane is unwise and 
uneconomoc al.

Detalied information as to the 
e“ tablishm*mt and operation of re 
frijrerated fi>o<| baker plants can 
be secured from county afrricul- 
tural an<l home <lemonstration 
apents, or by writinjr to the Ex
tension Service, Texas .\ and M. 
Colb'Ke, Colb’ce Station, Texas.

In^p^*ction of plant* alr«*ady op- 
eratingr to benefit by experience 
grained ther. i i *. commen<led.

County Agent Sews
ROSS BRI=-:N. County Airent

ABOUT THESE FOOD 
LOrKERS

Refrigrerate*! food lockers plants, 
already well established and suc
cessful in many parts of the, 
nation, are spreadinir to Texas.

Most locker plants are operaed 
as farmer’s cooperatves. usually 
an addition to an enterprise al
ready umlar way, such as co-op 
iiins, creamerie .. and marketing: 
a riations. Some an-e owned by 
priv-nte individual.= under a enm- 
me eial set-up.

Th*- y tern pn)Vi*b bn-kers 
wh h are rented to individuals 
for V ragre of meat -, fruit: an*l 
vei.’'*-tabl**s.

 ̂ plant con: ists of a receivimr 
or cbillinir room, h* Id at a t*-m- 

ra* of .'in d*-i5r*'« ; a cutting: 
.■rd wrapping <lepartment; a 
, . k fr-.z-n^; room, maintain*-*! 

!t* D* _ r* v below zero; and a 
■ lom. hebl at 10 *b-g:r* t ■

: rv ■ , off*-r*-*l inclu*b- the cut- 
t !:) t«-aks, roa :ts. aui-agfe,
'■Tid >n; the wrappingr of meat; 
n indivnlual serx'ingrs in parch- 
■ n* pap*-r; blanching: *>f vegr*‘ta- 

■ ’le ami 'orag:*- in carUms; and 
;-.j k fr*-*-zing:.
.1 i fn-*-7.ing:. a r*-latively n*-w 

development in food storage.

WHAF.T INFORM \TION
•Xcreagre Hlant. .1 To Wheat 

M*-ans (1 ■ *ny acr*-ag:e see*le*l 
to wheat ( s*'*-pt wh*-n it is 
seediil in i maxtur containing: 
b - than 5 ' p -rci-nt by weig:ht 
of wheat, • - ontainingr 25 per- 
c»-nt or mor** by w*-igrht of rye. 
barley, v< tch or Austria wint«-r 
p«-as, and * « .line mixture
may reasonably be expeetd to 
produc a crop that could not be 
harvested a wheat for grain or 
seed); (2) any acreagre of vol
unteer wheal which nunains on 
thee land after May 1, 1940. I f  
th acreagre seed***! to a mixture 
fails to mature, then this ac
reagre will be *las.sed as wheat.

Theexcess wheat acr»-ag:e that 
y*>u , - e*!*-*! to a mixture is du* 
t*> be re-ins|)ectcd prior to har-; 
vent and aft**r th«- crop has 
reached a tape of g:r*iwth at 
which time the mixtur* may be 
«-asily i*lentified. If at time of 
r«*-in: 1=1 . tion, the crop with which 
the wh* at wa.“ maxed has b*-en 
killed. an*l it appears likely that 
the crop on the ncr=-ape in *ju*-s- 
ti.m an be harvest*-*! ar wheat 
for grain <>r ■ - -I. and r*-ach ma
turity. th* a*t-'upe will b*- c**un- 
t*’*l a. wh*-at. an*l n*> payment 
will b*- receiv*'*! unles- th** ac- 
r*-ape is dispo.sed of by May 1. 
1940,

Th«- Suite Office will .'*-n*i a 
performance .iup«-rvisor to spot 
check wheat mixtures in this 
**)unty aft*-r May 1. 1910. 

t . RMN SORGHU.M AND 
V ARITIES

Th*- following? variti*-:- of s*>rgr-

Hav<- op«-nine for a Salesman ;n Baird Territory, h^xcellent 
Opportunity for n«n who can produce Se**,

R. L. .-*11 \\S, .Manager
SH\W TRt *  rOR A. FQI IHMFNT CO.MI’ NNV

1‘-  lA. Ut ' - . , T- -.r.

BRASHEAR GROCERY & MARKET Baird. Texas
— KOK K.\STF.K SELLING— D

SATURDAY .MARCH 23rd.

MAGNOLIA COFFKF:— NONE BETTER—3 Lh. Can_____
OXYDOL — LARGE SIZE
SHORTENING— BIRD BRAND— 1 Lb. ( ARTON
HICKLES— DEL DIXIE— SOUR OR D ILL—QUART SIZE____
HE.AA’HES— 2 'i size can— YELLOW CLING— 2 Cana For
IMNTO BEANS— RE( LEANED ( OLORADOS— 10 Lbs. For____
WINESAI* AIM'LES— 160’a— HER DOZEN ___

.74 centa 
18 centa 
39 centa 

.15 centa 

.25 cents 
-50 cents
15 centa

(W e appreciated Your Cooperation during; our Train l*oad Sale— We sold 
199 ('ases of Red & White Canned Go«k1m during? the sale.)

.\LI. KINDS FIELD SEEDS— We Want Your I’oultry and Eglg?a 

YOUR RED ik WHITE STORE— Phone 98

hum are g?rain sorg?huma and are, 
soil-depleting? when planted un
der the 1940 Ag?riculture Conser
vation Progrram;
Milo, Heig?ari, Darso, Fargro 
Kaffir Freed Schrock Biship 
K»*terita ( hilte Shallu Wonder 
Kaoliang? Premo Acuff Beaver 

The following? varities of sor-| 
phum are sweet sorphums and 
are classfied as soil-depletinp un
der the 1940 Apricultural Con
servation Propram when hurvea- 
ttd for prain, sewl, or syrup. ' 
H.mey (See*le*l ribbon cane)

Gooseneck
Sumac (Red top)

this week pivinp a free demon 
stration of these fine cosmetics 
The ladies of Haird and Baird 
trade territory are cordially in 
vited to come in and consult Mrs 
Heinemann on Corrective treat
ment of skin.

**Leto*8** for the Gums
Gums that itch or bum can b«- 

come miphty trying. Druggiata 
will return your money if  the fir it  
bottle of “ LETO’S" fails to satta- 
fy.

HOLMES DRUG COMPANY.

Morris Cook in the aviation corpi 
at Randalph Field spent the we<‘k I 
end with his parents Mr. and! 
.Mrs. W. L. Cooke. | RANCH  LOANS

Sourless (African Millit) 
Dwarf Ashbum Amber
r<>b*man

There are many prain sorp- 
which must be classified as prain 
hum x sweet sorphum crosses 
sorphums rather than sweet sor
phums. The State Committee has 
rule*! that lan*l planted with hy-' 
brid prain sorphum x sweet sor
phum seed is soil-*iepletinp. On
ly when true vuriti**s of sweet 
sorphum are plante*! an*l the j 
crop 1s not harveste*! f.ir prain, j 
see*l. or syrup, can the acreape 
be cals: ifie*l as n*m-*iepletinp,
, If sweet **>rphuin, Eu*b-n pruss, 
millet or buckwh*-at i? harvested 
as hay. from acreape which is 
cla-- ifie*l as non-d**pb*tinp, and 
^obl, an*l later such hay is 
thr* — hed for prain or seed for 
any jiurgiose, the classification of 
such acreape woubl be chanped 
from neutral to s.iil-degiletinp.

Producers sellinp these hay 
crops from neutral acreape are 
takinp a risk in that the classi
fication of the acreape upon 
which such crop was prown will 
be chanped to soil-depletinp if 
the buyer threshes such crops 
f*»r prain or see*!.

The Edward* Cafe which has 
be**n close«l several day* for re- 
paintinp and remodleinp, puttinp 
in new equipment will l>e open 
tomorrow. Free Coffee will be 
served all day.

W. E. Melton Jr. who move<l to 
Lubbock some months apo to ac
cept a position on the office 
force of Luhliock Protective ('re*l- 
it Association has recently l>een 
promote*) to assistant *ecretary- 
treasurer of the association.

Ranch Loans Made 5 1-2 per cf^i 
Annual or aemUanniaal interest, ten 
years* time. No appHcatien ac* 
cepted for less than three sectiooa, 
640 acres each, and as many more 
aa desired. Prompt service.-------^

UUSSELI.-SURLES J
ABSTRACT COMPANY  

Baird, Texas

OTIS ROW YER
L A W Y E R

Baird. Texas

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Cooke and 
little *lauphter, Maurine left Mon 
day for .Alamada, a school dis
trict some ten miles south of 
Ranper where Mr. C*>ok will sup- 
erintend the huildinp of a school 
house * II I 4. 11 .

Dr. V. E. HILL
D E N T I S T

X-RAY
Office, Upstair**. Telenhone Bld^

BAIRT). TEX.\S

Wm. B. Eastham Jr., United 
States soldier with Headquarters 
Co.. 38th Infantry, Fort Doupla* 
Utah, who is temporarily sta
tioned at San Antonio, visile*! 
hi* uncle O.E. Eastham and fami j 
ly last w-e«*k end. He was enroute 
home. ,

L. L. BLACKBURN
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW  

BAIRD. TEXAS

< I.OSINC; DATE FOR .SHINING 
1910 WORKSHEETS 

‘ The State Uominittee had *1<‘- 
sipnate*! May 1, 1949, as the
closinp «iate f*»r sipninp w,>rk- 
-beets un*ler the 1910 Apricul
tural r**n-ervation Pmpram.This 
api)li**s *>nly to forms that ar**, 
not cover***! by a work sheet at 
the pri -* nt time.

<> —

Claude FIor**s and Miss Ella 
Moore Seale returned Saturday 
from the F'at Stork Show. Miss 
Seale won third place in the 
Sad*lle Horse Contest. Her mount 
b*inp “ Joy" a fine saddle pony 
raise*! on the Seale ranch.

TOM B. HADtjEY
CHIROPRACTOR 

14 Years* Practice in Baird 
Since .Anpust, 15, 1922 

Office: Three blocks east of Coart

Mayor. H. Schwartz, Mr. and 
Mrs. O. B. Jarrett, Mrs. W. Cos- 
**helle. Miss Myrtle Gunn, Mrs. 
Sam Haines. Miss N*‘IIie Mae 
Bains, Mrs. Arma*lell Shannon, 
and .Mrs. M. F. C<*ats at- 
t**n*le*J the annual m****tinp of the 
Gran*! L*>*ipe of th** I. O. O. F. 
and Rebekah’s in Wac*» this week

.Mrs. W. D. Boy*lstun is repor
ted ill with th** flu.

Charlie Hadley spent the week 
en*l with frien*is in Hair*!.

Mr. and Mrs. S. L. M*F'lroy 
retume*! yesterday from the Dal
las inarket.s when* they boupht 
new Sprinp stock for the Mo- 
EIr**y r**mpany. They w*r** ac- 
compani***! by Mr. an*l Mrs. 
Ge*>rpe of Hallinp**r.

Mrs. I.«*e F* tes vi; it***l rela-' 
tives in Fort Worth the past | 
%v«***k. ,

Mr. an*l Mrs. Harry Ebort are; 
o ff on a v.ication trigi t*> ('.-ili- 
fornia.

Cary ,Si*lney McGowen w«nt 
to Marshall Sunday to see his 
fath**r, Joe McGnw**n, who is 
■ riously ill in th** T nn*l P hos

pital there. Mrs. McGowen is at 
h«*r hu;-ban*i b«**i:,i*i**. Cary Si*l- 
n* y was aecompani***! by E*lpar

Otis Bowyer, Jr.
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

1507 First National Bank Bulldini. 
Phone 2.2066— nalloB. Texaa

Wylie Funeral Home
AM BULANCE SERVICE

(.ady Emhalmer and Attendant

Flowera for A ll Ocrosiona 
Phones 68 and 38

B. F. RUSSELL

W. E. .M**lton .>fc Tri' is of the 
t'ol*man I’n)t**etiv** Cntlit As;o**. 
*>f rol**man wi;- in Itainl We*ln«*s- 
*lnv.

■ru<lg:e I.. H. I.«*wis wa- aide to 
be in his offi**** y**ster*lay, f*)lIow- 
inp several days absence with a 
case of flu.

W. D. Boydstun spent yester
day in Fort Worth and Dallas 
Markets and houpht home anicc 
buy of Easter harpains.

Mr. and Mrs. Edpar Smith, Mrs 
B. L. Vines and little dauphter, 
Marpo, spent Sunday with rel 
times in Fort W’orth,

Selwyn Settle returned Satur
day morninp from Chicapo where 
he spent the past several months 
stuclyinp Desiel enpineerinp which 
course he finished.

Jim Hinkle and .Mr. Gist *>f th** 
Eula country won* in Hainl last 
Saturday. Mr. H**nkU* who re- 
<**ntly m*»v***l t*> this secti**n from 
Lynn county an*l is now farm- 
inp west of Eula came in and 
.subscribe*! for The Baird Star 
an*l .Abilene Morninp News, Mr. 
Gist is a lonp-time resident of 
that section.

—---------------o—-----------

A ITO R N E Y AT-LAW  
(Office in .Miller Huildinp 2nd 

d*>or north of City Hall) 
Baird, Texas

Or. M. C. McGOWEN
DENTIST, X -RAY

Office, First State Rank Building
BAIRD, TEXAS

FOR SALF^- Three year old filly 
been worked and rode, priced 
worth the money.

Virpil Huphes Baird. 
Star Route No. 2.

-----------------o-------------—

Meet Your Friends 
at

The
DAY-OLD LEGHORN COCK- 
RELS— $2.50 per 100. Started 
Chicks at reduced prices. STAR 
HATCHERY, Baird. 2t.

Q U A U n

BEDROOMS— All modem conve
niences. See Mr*. Rod Kelton, in 
North-west Baird.

.Mr. and Mrs. Fred Estes and 
dauphter Betty Jane went to 
Fort W*irth Tuesday. They drove 
))*ck a n*‘W Oldsmobile, car 
boupht from Tom Price, spent.

FOR SALE—Turkey Epps, Giant 
Bronze, Tom’s wiephed 25 1-2 
hens weiphed 16 poumis at six 
months old. 15* at H.ai**d, Texas 

.Mis . .Mappie Hardy.

7P90CT

M* ill <■ H* in?*t.i?tnn. ‘ 'ô Jin*'
' = rb  ':' i. II.:

P i.C'y Sh'ip

HARGA VS in Rtconditione*! 
Tr, t ■ . T . H " N S f  r oifonl

1

You can’t find a smarter spot 
for lunch—and dinner dates. 
Right in the heart of town 
for the convenience of busl- 
ne.*;* folk and smart shoppers 
who demand the best!

if-

/
1
/ •

I

FIFTY-THIRD YEAR

Sam Fraser Dies Of 
1 Injuries Received i 

In Auto Crash

Sam Fraser, 48, o f 219 north 
Lancaster, Dallas died Sunday 
night in a San Marcos, hospital, 
death resulting from injuries re
ceived W’edsesday before in an 
antomobile accident in which his 
wife was killed.

Sam Fraser was a son of the 
late Dr. S. T. Fraser o f Baird, a 
pioneer doctor of this section of 
West Texaa. Sam was bom and 
reared in Baird, grraduated from 
Baird High School.

Following the death of Dr. 
Fraser the family moved to Dal
las, Sam is survived by his mo
ther, Mrs. I.<eona Fraser of Dal
las, one brother, Wilson P. Fra
ser of Houston; and three sisters 
Mrs. Geo. Marshm, Houston; Mrs 
Annette Clark and Mrs. A. F'. 
Carter, Dallas, also two half- 
brothers and two half-sisters, Joe 
Y. Fraser, postmaster, Colorado 
City; Tom F'raser, Palestine; 
Mrs. Sam Cutbirth, Fresno and 
Mrs. Mat Mosley, Sirra Blanco.

Funeral services were held at 
the Sparman-Bra.sd Chapel in Dal 
las at 2 p, m. Tuesday by Dr. 
Joseph Manton. Burial was made 
in Grove Hill cemetery by the 
side of his wife.

City Election 
April 2

The City Election will be held 
at the City Hall Tuesday, April 
2nd when Mayor, City .Marshall 
and five Aldermen will be elec
ted. The following named cit
izens have announced as candi
dates.
For Mayor:

H. SehwaKz
For City Marshal: t

O. B. Pool 
R. L. Elliott, Jr.

For Aldermen: ,
B. F. Russell 
Hugh W. Ross, Jr.
Earl M. Joh.sson
J. T. Lawrence 
T. W. Payne
Fred Hart j
R. L. Edwards i
O. D. Brown
C. B. Norvell

Haird has aroun*l 600 qualified 
voters and everyone in justice 
to themselves and to the City 
Government should vote. It is 
the duty of all citizens to take 
an interest in their city govern
ment affairs. Vott* your own con
victions as to the best interest 
of the Citizenship of Haird.

T. A. White is presiding judge 
ing judge of the’ election.

----------------- o-----------------

New Books at 
County Library

PROCLAMATIO
By The

Mayor
W’HEREAS, the week of M 

31st to April 7th, 1940, has 
desig?nated by Governor W’ . 
O’Daniel in his proclamatio 
March 2nd as TEXAS HEAl  
CLEAN-UP AND SAF 
W EEK; and
WHEREAS, tl.e Texas ! 
Health Department, the St 
F’ ire Insurance Department 
the State Department of P 
Safety have agreed to coop* 
with the city officials of T 
cities and towns in the o1 
vance of this week; and 
W’ HEREAS, the aims and 
complishments of this Week
1. To Protect community h<
2. To safeguard lives of T

motorists.
3. To create a better home
4. To build up pride o f ow

ship.
6. To increase property vali 
6. To beautify communities. 
NOW, THEREFORE, I 
Schwartz, Mayor of the cit; 
Baird, Texa.s, do hereby join 
the Governor of Texas and 
ficials of the Texas State H« 
Department, State Fire Insur 
Department an*l State Dej 
mentment of Public Safety, 
do hereby set aside and proc 
the week o f March 31st to / 
7th. 1940 as
’ TEX AS HEALTH. CLEAN- 

A N I) .SAFETY WEEK 
in Baird, Texas. The sch* 
churches, clubs, newspapers, » 
and patrotic organizations, 
scouts and girl scouts, asd 
o f our citizenship are urge* 
take an active part in the 
servance of this week. All 
these organizations are urge* 
consult and advise with 1 
city officials as to the l>est v 
and means of conducting 
campaigm so that the prea 
benefits may be derive*! by 
our citizens.
IN TESTI.MONY HEREOF 
have hereunto sigmed my n 
officially and caused the 
of the City to be impressed h 
on, this the 28 day of .Marcl 
D. 1940

H. SCHW’ ARTZ.
.Mayor.

( SEAL)  ,
Attest;
R. L. Elliott.
City S**cretary.

The Callahan County PuMr 
Library, l*>cated in the basement 
o f the Courthouse, ha.s recently 
placed a numb«*r of new books on 
the library shelves. These in
clude Doctor Hudson’s Secret 
Journal, an*l F'orpivi* Us Our Tres 
passers an*l I’ recious Jeopardy, 
by Llyo*I Douglas; Kitty F’oyle; 
by Morley. Other G*)ds by Pt*arl 
Bucks.

The Mortal Storm, by Bottome; 
W’atch F'or the Dawn, by Cloete, 
Children of Go<l, by Fisher; 
Captain Horatio Homblower, by 
Forestor; The Light That Failed 
by Kipling, Spirit of the Border 
Last Trail, CaP, of the Canyon, 
by Zane Grey, also additional 
copies of Grapes o f Wrath and 
Gone With The Wind.

The Library wishes to acknow 
ledge the gift of a set of book* 
The Pictorial History of the 
W’orld War, from Mr. and Mrs. 
E. B. MuIIican, in memory of 
their son John Bethel MuIIican 
who was one of the first of the 
volunteers of Callahan County 
and one of the first causalty 
from this county in the World 
War.

Mrs. Mary Kehrer also has 
given four books to the Library 
in memory of her mother, Mrs. 
J. D. White.

The City will cooperate f i 
with the Citizens of Hair 
hauling rubbish and trash t 
City Dump without cost. 
son.s who desire to have 
trash and rubbish hauled 
should place it in an acre 
place, and have it in sad 
boxes or some form of cont

All that will be necessar; 
you do do is to file youi 
quest at the City Hall, by 
phone or in person, and a 
will call and haul the ni 
away.

Please do not *leposit tnw 
the si*le walks or in the * 
or streets, but store it on 
premisus and we will come 
pet it during the dean-up 
paipn.

: I

HATCHING EGGS— Bantuml 
Buff Cochin hatching eggs, 50e 
g>er settimr of 15.

Nina Manche nlakt l;̂
Rt 2 Baird Texas.

BOY SCOUTS COOPERATE 
CLEAN-UP CAMPAIGN 

The Boy Scouts of Hainl > 
co-operate fully with city o 
cials in sprinp cl**an up worl 
the property owners will not 
Mayor Schwartz, or Scoutmaa 
A. A. Davis, H. W. Smith, or 1 
Loper, Assistant Scout-Mastei 
patrol of Scouts will be sent 
clean up your premises. A noi 
nal charge will be made by 
Scouts from 50 cents to $1, 
pending on the size and condit 
of the premises to be clear 
They are seekisg now to n  
money to buy their uniform 
thus having a fully dresse 
Troop.

By employisg the Scouts 
clean up your premises you i 
b^ cooperating with the City 
Clean-up week and also be he 
ing the Scouts along. Call eitl 
of6 the above named offici 
and a patrol of Scouts will 
sent to your premises.,

A. A. DAVIS, 
Scout Master. 

----------------- o-----------------
S. C. MeFsHare « f  Si 

HI. spent a few hours last 
urday with his mother, Mrs, 
McFoHane.


